and to their well-developed lysosomal system (Balas, 1974) .
On the other hand, Paneth and pancreatic acinar cells share close ultrastructural similarities (Matsubara, 1977; Balas, 1974) . Granule exocytosis has been observed, as for pancreatic acinar cells, after feeding and passage of nutrients into the duodenum (Ahonen and Pentilla, 1975; Balas, 1974) . Cholecystokinin-pancreozymin is a potent secretagogue ofPaneth cells (Senegas-Balas et al., 1979; Balas et al., 1974) , as is true ofpancreatic acinar cells. In addition, , 1986b; Bohe et al., 1984 Bohe et al., ,1986 .
We recently characterized in human pancreatic juice a family of glycoproteins of molecular weight close to 19 KD (P19) and devoid of known enzymatic activity; their function is still unclear (Guy-Crotte et al. , 1988) . These proteins are the precursors of protein X of 14 KD (P14), isolated from slightly autoactivated pancreatic juice (Guy-Crotte et al., 1984) . P14 is homologous to the pancreatic thread protein (Gross et al., 1985) and to a form of pancreatic stone protein (Montalto et al. , 1986) . The results concerning the immunoreactivities of these proteins in intestine are un- To avoid false-positive reactions resulting from the rabbit blood groups, we checked by the method previously described by Oriol and Dalix (1977) that antibodies against human erythrocytes from group A and B were absent from all rabbit sera.
PAP Staining (Sternberger, 1979 : :.,:
.. 2B and 3B) . Only the columnar cells located in the gland of Lieberk#{252}hn, and those in the first five or six positions ofthe villous epithelium, reacted with P14 or P19 antisera ( Figure  2B )(dilutions ofup to 1:5000 , 1980 ,1981 ,1982 Balas et al., 1974 Balas et al., ,1980 cells and not to the mature ones, the presence of P19-like proteins in these cells suggests that this differential distribution is a consequence of differentiation.
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